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Overview

The **MISSION** of the ASFPM Foundation is to promote public policy through select strategic initiatives and serve as an incubator for long-term policy development that promotes sustainable floodplain and watershed management.
Where the Money Goes

- The Gilbert F. White National Flood Policy Forums
- Nick Winter College Scholarship Fund
- No Adverse Impact (NAI)
- “National Flood Programs in Review” Report
- FloodManager Interactive Simulator
- Technical Floodplain Management Training Videos and Publications
Gilbert F. White
National Flood Policy Forums
1911-2006
70 Years of Leadership in the field of Floodplain Management
NICK WINTER SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Nick Winter
## Financial Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Money Remaining</th>
<th>$3,700,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Property Tax</td>
<td>$132,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Tax</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Claims</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Premiums</th>
<th>$5,100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Damages</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Buyout Value</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Total** = $3,837,400

---

## Main Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floodplain</th>
<th>Overall Properties</th>
<th>Properties Insured</th>
<th>Buyout</th>
<th>Damages</th>
<th>Potential Unprotected Damages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0.2% (1 in 500 years) | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0%
| 1% (1 in 100 years) | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0%
| 2% (1 in 50 years) | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0%
| 4% (1 in 20 years) | 20 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 0%
| 10% (1 in 10 years) | 10 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0%
| 20% (1 in 5 years) | 10 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0%

**Total**: 41, 8, 0, 0%, 0%

---

## Policy and Grant Options

You have no policy or grant options available at this time.

You can move the mouse over icons and text to display help information.
Gilbert F. White Memorial Flood Level
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Who’s a CFM?

Water Resources Board Member

Developer

Fire Chief

Attorney

Building Inspector

NFIP State Coordinator

City Planner

FEMA Branch Chief

Development Review Engineer

GIS Professional

Emergency Management Coordinator

Town Clerk

Public Works Department Director

Housing Inspector

Transportation Coordinator

Floodplain Engineer

Hazard Mitigation Planner

Loan Officer

Environmental Engineer

Floodplain Administrator

Geographer

Flood Zone Determination Professional

Civil Engineer

Project Manager

Wetlands Specialist
How Can you Help?

Form is also available at ASFPMfoundation.org
GENERAL INFORMATION contact:
Diane Brown - asfpm@floods.org
Gilbert White National Flood Policy Forums
asfpmfoundation.org/events.htm

FLOODMANAGER SIMULATOR : floodmanager.org
contact: Curtis Beitel - curtis.beitel@hdrinc.com

TEXAS Quick Guide address:
twdb.state.tx.us/wrpi/flood/docu/2008_Texas_Quick_Guide.pdf